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JOHN X«V. 5.
'I arn the Vinv, ye a' e the b)ranchies ; bu that abidletit in me and 1 ini

ihiia, the s-ainle hîriuge(th furth muc11h fruit fui'o w ithout niec vu cý1ri L'a

The martyrs and reforsery
0 Cjhrist. olir Lord, arc Tlîine

Tliey are the living branches,
O f Thee, the on(- true Vi.

Tlieir faith andî liolyhlde.
The ripened fruit they briîig.

Through tribulations winepress,
To serve a · .ounded K. ...

Frein bi:*lght Provençal 'le,
AOd n'tlpia.e i..o.i..iai.s ..l.

Boheinia's fertile ciaminp'gn,
And l6nglish wood sud woPI;

FrTni Switzerland's free cities,
Frou.i Saxonys deep mines35;

And Uloillnd's, sea-wen îîarshies,
Have flowed Thy clioicest wiîies.

No Ctiggard in t.e vi..t.ge.
Thongl, leor in ail beside,

Our Scotland pressed aer clustes
To serve the CriiciMyed.

o.. sweeter fruit er faetor
Bore branches to the se;at

Th eynstant their abiding,
N. faU Thy tif, in ibe.
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Not in the blessed martyrs,
Whose fires the work began,

Anid lit the torch he carried,
That feared not face of main;

Nor in the Church he founded
On that sure Word of Thine;

But in Thy naie we glory.
O Christ, the one truc Vine!

For these are but the branches,
Though laden with good fruit;

Thy love was all tlcir substaice,
'I iion blessed Stein and Ioot.

0 grant tlat we, abiding,
îin 'rhee, at length miay rise,

Fui) fruited as these branches.
To hiomu1 in laradise.

JI.

JOHN KNOX.
Three centurios ago, or the year 1572, is a tine ever tu renembered

in the history of the Presbyterian Church. It was an onus mairabiis. Or
the first day of April, the Protestant Admiral de la Sfarck landed bis water
beggars on the banks of the Meuse, captured the City of Brill, aid laid the
foundation of the Dutch Republic. Ilad it not happeiled that

"On April Fool's Day *
Duke Alva's spectaeles werc stolen away,.-

we should probably not be able to sIeak of a Dutch Reformed Church with
two million adherents, a Separate or Free Church of 80,000, and an Ameri-
can Dutch Reformed Church with 50,000 members. On the twenty-fourth
of August began the frightful massacre of St. Bartholomew, that spread
from Paris through the whole of France, and swept into eternity more than
fifty thousand Presbyterian Frenchmen, martyrs to the faith of the Refor-
mation. The -oersecutions that followed have left little over six hundred con-
gregations to represent half as many thousands. On the 24th of Novemiber,
just three months later, another Presbyterian Church was shrouded in
4loom. It was the Church of Scotland ; for John 'Knox was dead. The

1 of Morton, that same day, became Regent of Scotland ; but while the
Protestant world honours the great reformer, few remember more of him
than his simple and expressive eulogy âver the grave of the founder of our
covenanted reformation-" There lies he who never feared the face of
ma."

The larger number of the great reformera, Luther and Melancthon,
Bucer and Capito, Zwirgle and Œcolampadius, Lefevre and Farel, Cranmer
and Tyndale, were born towards the end of' the fifteenth century. A later
group comprises Calvin in 1509, Viret in 1511, and Beza in 1519. Between
these two groups lie the births of the Scottish Reformers in three consecu-
tive years, Patrick Hamilton in 1504, John Knox in 1505, and George
Buchanan in 1506. It is with Knox ajone that we are at present concerned
in this month of November, 1872. Sixty-seven years ago was celebrated
the tercentenary of his birth. A few days past the Preshyterian world
united in commemorating his death.

John Knox was born in East Lothian, but whether at the town of HIad-
dington, or the village of Gifford, is a point yet undetermined. His father,
the respectable representative of an ancient family of Renfrewshire, sent
him early to the grAmmar schooI of Haddington ; and, in his seventeenth
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year, to thu University of Glasgow, founded seventy years before. Therelie studied the scholastic theology of the day under the celebrated JohnMair, wvho afterwards taught George Buchanan at St. Andrew's. The
liberal opinions in civil and ecclesiastical polity of this last of the schoel-men doubtless exercised a wholesone influence on the minds of these re-formera, who learned like Luther, however, with all their hearts to despise
the mixture oi Aristotle, the traditions of men, absurd fancies of too §Ubtleminds and a little of the Bible, which formed the subject of his daily pre-lections. This distaste to scholastic philosophy did not appear in Knoxtill about the year 1530, when he had been ordained a priest, after teneking
for some tine in the University. He now begun to study the Fathers>,especially Augustine and Jerome. They led him to the Seriptures, and in
1535 lie saw that Rome was in error. lie vas at this time teaching in St.Andrew's, the Babylon of Scotland, where the Cardinal Archbishop Beatonspread his nets and lit his fires for the lovers of Christ. Knox, for sevenlong years, was content to go quietly under this dark shadow, to meetsecretly with the friends of truth, and discuss in an undertone the differencesbetween Rome and the infallible Word. Then he could bear it no longer;and, in 1541, fled to the south of Scotland, where ho openly avowed hiri-self a follower of them that professed the Word of God. ie was now onthe Bide of Patrick Hamilton, whoni the uncle of the Cardinal had burned
fourteen years before in his cathedral city ; of Henry Forrest, wbo,, six
years luter, in the salue place, sealed his testimony with his blood; ofForrest'a namesake, the Vicar of Dollar, and of Straiton and Gourlay,Russell and Kennedy, Simeon and Forrester, Kyler and Beveridge, whose
martyr fires the same arch-persecutor had been the means of lighting inGlsgow and Edinburgh. He might naturally expect the same treatment.It would not, therefore, be a matter of surprise to him to learn that theArchbishzp had sentenced him as a he-retic, deposed him from his priest-
hood, and set assassins on his track. God raised upa protector for.the Lugi-tire ln High Douglas, of Langniddrie, in his native shire, who had eni-braced the Reformation doctrines, and intrusted his children to Knox's care.While in this capacity Knox became acquainted with the gentle and learnedand pious George Wishart, who returned from English exile in 1544, aidpreached the gospel with great zeal and with much success among allclasses. When not himnself engaged in communicating the truth to others,Knox, fion the time that an assassin, hired by the Cardinal, had made anattempt on the life of Wishart, acted as his body-guard, carrying before himaa formidable two-handed sword. At last, early in the year 1546, in com-pany with John Cockburn the laird, Wishart set out for Ormiston, onwhat lie had a prebentliuent would be his Last preaching journey. Knox .would fain have accompanied hii, but Wishait turned him back with thewords, "Rturn to your bairns , one is sullicient for one sacrifice." Hisforebodin,ý- proved true, and on the 2nd of Marci another martyr fireburned at St. Andrew's. TLis martyrdoni was the last the Cardinalwitnessed, for little more than two nonths later Norinan L >'i y'anu his.fellow couspirators entered his castle and rid the world of a inonster. Formore than a year, with Englisli aid, the ,astle stood out against the troops.
of Scotlaid and IFrance; and during that time John Rough, who afterwards
died at the take in 'London in the reign o" the Bloody Mary, as chaplain ofIhe conspirators, preached tie reformed doctrines to the people of St. An-drew's. The Popish priest, Dean John Annan, a man of much learning and.kill ln argument, withstood Rough and proved more than a match for the
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simple gospeller. The chaplain accordingly sent for John Knox, as a main
of greater erudition. Knox obeyed the sunimons, vanquislhed Annan, was
called by the people to be their iminister, and declared the Church of Rome
Antichrist. But on the 31st of July, 1547, the castle could hold out no
longer. ILs defenders became prisoners to the commandev of the Frecli
fleet, and soon the children of St. Andrew's were singing:--

"Priests contelt ye now,
Anid priests coitent ye nlow,
Since Normai anid his company,
Have filled the galleys fou."

Juh Knox becanie for a time a galley slave, but in February, 1549, wa:
released fromn captivity and went to England. There lie preached ni many
places, was made one of King Edward the Sixth's six chaplains, took part
mn the revisal of th-- Book of Comimon Prayer, iiarried, and was offeredt a
bishopric, which lie declined because lie could not fmnd that diocesan bislops
are of God. In 1534 Mlary becaie Queen of Enlgland, and Knox, with
many other reflormers, knowing that persecution awaited them, took refuge
on the Continent. One famnous asylun for all Protestant refugees was
Frankfort-onî-the-Main1e. Thither, after sojourning for a time in Geneva.
iwith Calvin, Knox directed his steps in obedience to a call froma the exiles
there. Two parties existed amoung the Britishî exiles, one of -which desired
to adhere to the order of worship establisied in EnîgiiIand, while the otier,
whichî aftervards developed into the Puritan party in Enîgland, preferred
the Directory of Geneva as sinpler and more in accordiance with the Word
of God. Knmox, for a tiie, acted as iimediator between the parties ; but at
last, when Dr. Cox, Who ha1 been tutor of Edward the Sixth, caile to
Frankfort and re-upened the cnmtrovery, the Scottish Reformer rebuked
him. Dr. Cox and lis Iligh Clurch party at once accused Knox falsely to
the magisrates uf trcason to the G'iermaisn Empire, on the g'round of certain
statements lie liad made in regard to the marriage of Mary of Enigland to
Philip, the son of the Eminperor. The magistrates, for the sake of peace, re-
questedi huîn to leave Frankfort, aid Cox brought in the liturgy, while manly
who had sided with Knox acompanitd him to Gieneva. Alter refreslhing
himself with hie godly cumplanîy of that stronghold of ile Itefrmation,
Knox set out for e tand în i arrived there towards the close of tIe year
155. Il e remian:edI ii S t landt abtut niue mnth. pre'acing ini miany places,
even iii Ediburgh, wi n le we ci'ed to appear by tle clergy, who would
not face himiieuu litw caie, blut who imustered coturage to burn im ini
etligy whei lue i. IL.Dente the hearts of God's peopie, and gained
many among the g, mry ' htigh niobilitv as well as others Io the cause of
the Reformuatioi. TL l returned to Geneva and laboured tliere as pastor
of the Engli tugugation, with a slhort interval, during whicl lie preached
il the French Cluih tf Dieppe, in Noranitl, until 1559, wlhen lie sud-
denly made iii appluauarnc- il Ediiburgh. 'hie elergy of the south had
been assemnbled iii solemn conclave w-itlin the Greytriar's monastery tu
deliberate on the bc't miîeaniw of crtushing the risig heresy, w.uen a miessenuger,
in breathle« haste, ruietd in with thue news "l John Kiox is coui" and
with great haste and trepidation they broke up tleir mueeting and fled.
During the ablenee of Kniox imîîportant events 1ad taken place. In 1557
the Earls of Arg.yle, Glencairu, and Morton, withi muany other distinguished
mien, liai snheserilbed the Firzt Covenait for the uaintenance of the reformed
religion ; ani in 135 the aged Walter Mill was burned at St. Anîdrew's,
the last victiu of Popisi piersecution in Scotland. The time lad coie, anld
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with the time camé the man. Knox went fromn Edinburgh to Stirlinig and
preached a'sermon on idolatiy, that set the " rascal multitude" a, lie caled
them on au errand of destruction, which was not accoiplished till images,
and crosses, altars and shrines, ani even monasteries lay in ris, In St.
Andrew's even, the iame scenes, althogih enacted in a more orei ly manner,
took place. Now came the second covenant and the contest betweent the
Queen Regent and the Lords of the Congregation. In 1>00 a measure of
peace was-restored, and Knox, with live other Johns- Douglas, Row, Spots-
wood, Willock, and Wintam--drew up the Scottish Confession of Faith,
agreeing in substance with those of the Reforimed Churches of the Continent.
Knox, who thus laid the foundation of religions liberty, had also enunciated
the important principle of civil liber'ty, " tlat the poLi e of rulers is limited
by reason and Scriptume, and thtat they may he deprived of it upon valid
arounds." Iniuediately after the Scttih Parlianunt had adopted the
Ôonfession, the fir-,t Geieral Assenldy of the Kirk of Scotland was held.
Il regard to all that was done for the doctrine and governmtent of the
Churcli, John Row, one of the comîpilers of the Confession, says, " The
minilters that were, took not tieir pattern fron any Kirk in the world, no,
not fron Geneva itself ; but, laý ing God's Word before them, made refor-
mation according thereunto, both iii doctiine first and then in discipline,
when and as they maigit get it ctaken." This was truc of the Book of
Dis.ipline as well as uf tLite Confession. In that book we find the founda-
tion of the great educational sybtemiÀ of Scotland, for it provides that a school
shall be erected in everv parisi and a college in every notable town.

In 1561 the yountg Quntii Maiy left France and caine to rule in Scotland.
A short tiie aft r lier atri al su t for Kntox, who liat been appointed
minister iii Edinbuigh, and hiad a conference vith him on the tuties of
subjects, in which Knox, w ith all cuurtesy, iaintained every step lie had
taken for civil and ligious librtv. le liadi harder work witi the courtiers
wio profesed attachent-t tu tlie heformation, but madie simlll provision for
tlie wants of the infant Churli. Another titne lie appeared before the
angrv Queen to'anuver to lie chaige of' having preached a sermon against
lier., I vindication of himtself, le miade her Majedty listen to the first
Protestant biscourse she lad evv r heard, and, retiring fromt lier presence,
answered to the Popîisht attendaiits who said wonleringly, " lie is not
afraid !"-"Why should the pleasing lace of agentlewoman affray me? I have
looked in the faces of nany angry mnc, and yet have nu been affrayed above
measure." After mîany such conferences, Mary at length found a handle
of accusation against Iii in his circular caling an assebly of' the Pro-
testant Estates in 1563, and for thii he w-as tried as an act of treason. Had
the prosecution succeuted it w ould have goie iard with the reformation in
Scotland. Happily the great reloî nter ias acquitted Yet many slanders
and acts of opposition on the part of pr- fesset fi iends of the truth laid a
heavy cross upon his shouldets. Theie was little of unelouded sunshine in
Knox's life. He needed and received mnucli inîward strengti to bear up
under his heavy responsibilities and trials.

In 1566 occurred the assassination of Mary's favourite, Rizzio-which
Knox reprobated-and the birti of a Prince, afteiwards James.the Sixth..
Knox obtained permisioi front the Assemnbly tu visit England, and made
an unavailing effort to obtain religious liberty for the Puritan party in that
Kingdon. Il 1567, after the Queen had been compelled tu flee and resign
the goverament, lie preacled a sermon at the eoronation of the infant James,
and andther at the opening of the parliament. In February, 1570, lie was,
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called upon to preach anotier zorn.1111, on the muelancholv occasioli of the
death of the goal Regnt Mir"ny, w h n three thousand persons were dis-
solved in tear.. beftoi e lhim ' H i. trief upon this occasin, together witl
the results of his arduotus labours, brouglt on an attack of apoplexy that
filled his friendse with fear and worî>w. and caused universal exultation
aMong hi.i env. .ITe r.-'vez ed, hn ever. ;md in the follow'ing year the
Queen's party, 0aiui: t lit i .a in Edinburgh, and tlhrteateingv ij.
life, was comipelled to retire to St. Andrew's. Stilî troubles followed im,
anid one of the greatest wn the desire of certain men to retain episcopacy in
the Kirk. lin his own lanuguage " he was weary and thirsting te epart."
Oni Augr. tL 1 , i £'- c A td hae . me -aie, 1 heleft. St.
Andrew's for Edinhurgh. In the beginning of September the news of the
massacre reached Scotlanfd. Knox liad been the friend of niany that had
perished in it, and. apart fromn private friendship, the cause of Christ iii
that as in other lands was near his heart. " Boing conveyed to the pulpit,
and sumnioning up the remainder of his strength, he t.hundered the venge-
ance of Heaven against ' that cruel murderer and false traitor, the King of
France,' and desired Le Croc, the French anu4bassador, to tell his master that
sentence was pronounced against hin in Scotland, that the divine venge-
ance would nover depart. fromt him nor from bis bouse, if repentance did
not ensue." On Sabbath the 9th of November he preached his last sermon
in the Tolbooth Church, and from thence went to St. Giles, where ho in-
ducted Lawson, his successor. Like Paul before the elders of Ephesus, he
justified himself, praising God and exhorting the people to continue sted-
fast in the faith. The congregation followed his feeble steps till he entered
his louse, from which lie never came out alive. At eleven o'clock on the
night of the 24th he gave a deep sigh and said " Now, it ie come.» It was
heaven, rest, peace, everlasting joy that had come; the spirit of John Knox
was with his God and Saviour.

Of Knox we may truly say, as has been said with far less truth of many.
"if you seek his monument, look around you." The great Presbyterianî
Churches of Scotland ; the sister church of Ireland, and the immense body
in the United States, with the snaller Presbyterian denominations that
flourish alongside of themt ; the vigorous offshoots in England, Canada, and
Australia ; missions in every part of the world ; with many a mighty
power of educatiun and influence, making men and nations wise and free and
God-fearin«--these are part of the monument that no human but the Divin»
hand, thatled hiii out of Popish darkness, has reared to the nermory of th-
great reformer. We do nt Aope to bpeak of his character. The shor
sketch of his life whuich we have given is suflicient to set forth the holdnes-,
truthfules.s, zeal, lore, and adlt piety of S4cotlarnd1's grt';test hero, Jolnu
Iinox.

FREE HUROH MISSIONS.
Mr. Edward, t Bre-lau, has a ield of labour among twenty thousand

Jews, many o wloim eein friendly to the truth. Mr. Moody, of Prague,
lolds with Dr. Delitsch that no church or missionary society ought t
baptize a Jew without lie virnest purpose of lelping him tlirou«l his pre-
liminary difficultie;, and giving him sich aid as lie may require 1 ntil he be
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in a position to maintain himself, so serious are the circuistances of diffi-culty and peril in which lie places himself by severing his connection withhis co-religonmets. Mr. Allison, missionary at Natal, reports the followinggrounds of encouragement :-" 1. We have forty-two young persons whohave not yet been baptized and received into full memberslup, but whogive good evidence oi being sincere seekers of salvation. 2. Our weeklymeetings for prayer are kept up with interest; the attendance varying fromone hundred and fifty to one hundred and sixty souls. 3. Some of our oldthurch menbers occasionally return froin the Transvaal to labour again inNatal, and it is pleasing to see thei joyfully take up their former positionin our church, affording indirect testimony that they have kept the faith.4. Our church mnenbers and adierents, about three hundred in number, are
kept singularly free from crime, altlough greatly exposed to temptation, asnany of thema are servants to irreligious miiasters. 5. Twenty ycars ago tleZulu Ka-flirs of this country were decidedly hostile to> the gospel message.It is lot so now."

Principal Lumnsden gives the followinsg intretinlg notes from Lebanon".june 13.-The Greek priest of Ilammanah has paid me a visit, theobject of whic.h is to informa me that lie wished to follow the example ofthe priest of Ain Anoub ; that is, tu shake off the 1obe of priesthood and toput on the robe of the gospel. 1 speit a long time in conversation withhiun, gave himi a ' Gospel,' ' Pilgrii's Progress,' and ' Come to Jesus.' Tleivent away very happy. On his ariival at B'Ilamdun, lie sat at the front ofa shop close to the coacb road (the Daisaseus road), and took out the booksI gave iu and egan to preach. About sixty people gathered to hear him-snd lie told them of the errors of the Churli with whicli lie and they areconnected. I asked Mr. Macintosh to isit Ianmanali ext Sabbath.
" The Lord seems also to have opened the heart of Joseph, the Maronitepriest of Shertoun, to receive the gospel. I hope lie will soon be one of thelabourers in the vineyard of the Lord. Two days ago, the priest ofMazel-el-Maeusebe sent me a request for four books--viz., the Bible, thePilgrim's Progress, and other two. Six years ago this priest was ny greatest

persecutor in that town. It seems that lie is ot at ease. I trust that thesebooks wil be tie ineans of leading linm to the truth. The priest of Taleih(or Tuleh) lately said to his people, ' Now I know the truth, and shall havein excuse before God in the day of judgment ; nor can I flee from His wrathif I continue to lead you in error-I cannot deceive you any longer.' Tendays ago I was at Beyrout, and saw a letter professing to be from a Maronitepriest, in whichi lie says: 'About two years ago 1 was in Beyrout. Ientered the depôt, and bouglit a Bible and sone 6ther religious books. Ihave read them carefully, and found the truth. When I declared myself aProtestant, the priest and may people put me in prison.' No name is sub-scribed to the letter. The writer asks the prayers of his brethren in Christthat God nay deliver hiii ont of the prison.
" July 1.-On the 23rd June I received a note from the teacher and thebretlren at lamumaiali, in wlich they informed me that the children ofthe Maromites hiad listened to the priests, and beaten the children of ourschool and wounded sone of thei. Next day I went with Mr. Macintoshto Hammanali and found the statement true. We took two of the boys whohiad been beaten to he Prince, who pronised to punish the assailants.
" Augiut 12.-Tse persecution at Hammanah increased, and I have hîadinmeh trouble about it. I got letters froni the English consulate to the
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emir, or governor, reigarding it. But Gotd ordered other means for endin g
our trouble. The two Maronite pi ieqtq quarrelled with one another, and
now they are both in prison. On the 8th I went to Haminanahi, and found
the bretliren and the teacher fre from annoyance. My trust is that there
are maiy people here for flie Lord. The Maronites received nie kindly,
and wished nie to remiove the school to their quarter. On mny arrival at the
town, as I came near the house of one of the new converts, Sinon the beggar
by naine, I heard a loud voico. On entering I found Simon with the Bible
in his hanid, and preaching to a coipany of six people. After salaam, lie
said to nie, ' Oh, iow much I an indebted to you for giving me this precious
book four years ago.' I said to him, ' That is the gift of God not of main.'
In the evening the Greek priest came to me, with fifteen of his own people
and six of the Maronites. I read and preacied to themu for three hours.
Immnediately after I becane unwell ; but a woman who, six years before,
had done all the ill she could to Mr. Benton and me, tried to repair that,
andl slhowed me all the kindness in her power. Next day I vas ilmx ited tu
the Greek priest's house. Two Maronites, who are enlightened mien, came
and iuvited me to their houses."

The village of Hananalh is the capital of the Metn district-about
twenty miles t. rth-eat from Beyrout. The school was opened there in
1871 ; and the prece-ding extracts excite the hope, that through educational
and evangeliatie work in it, an enitrance may he foud amongst the intensely
bigoted MIarouites wio ocenpy the region northwards. The Rev. Mr. Rae
and MLs. Rae arrived at Beyrout on the 24ti September."

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN MISSION9.
Mr. Anderson, missionary in Old Calabar says : "during this month,

(August), and last we have had no fewer than six marriages (that is properly
solenmnized) which we look upon as indicating progress." Captain Walker, a
resident in Old Calabar, pays a high tribute of praise to the iissionary
labours of the United Presbyteriai Church in tliat benighted land.

Mr. Shoolbred, missionary at Beaur, Iidia, thus writes of the conversion
of three natives of the Brimnbee or weaver caste.

CONVERSION AND BAPTISM OF THREE BIAMBEES.
I have already nention*l the inqlirers' class, which ahnost from thie

first was formied hy sonie six or eight of themn. . These met withi me reguî-
larly every Tuesday and Friday evenîng, fr ai hour's instruction and
grounding in the essentials of divine truth. Two or hree of the members
of this class were somnewhat fhnctuatinîg in their attendance ; but thirce of
theni especially never wavered, and were never absent. These were Sri
R4imnjee, the head-man already mentioned, his nephew Ror, and a woman'
Kajji, who lived with Sri Rdn as his wife. At first I understood that they
really were lusbaud and wife; but as soon as I learned the left-handed
relation, so comnion here, in which they stood, I laid before them the law
of Christ, and the duty incunibent upon then of living apart, until, all
obstacles removed, they might be united in the bonds of hristiau wedlock.
Both at once and cheerfully agreed to follow this course, although, on Sri
Rim's part, it involved no small amnount of self-abnegation, as he was left
to cook his own food, and single-handed to make his household arrange-
ments. Kaji came to live in a small room attached to our bungalow, and
dilligently applied herself to the learning of her letters in the orphan girls'
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school; and, sitting at the ladies' feet, learned English needlework, while
hearing of the Savour and rejoicing to sing hymns in His praise. From the
first these three declared their intention of professing the Lord Jesus by
baptism, as soon as their knowledge and evid ence of faith should be deemed
sufficient. They eagerly availed themselves of every opportunity whicli
presented itself of hearing about Christ. Besides attending two nights a
week the inquirers' class, they came regularly to our Sabbath and Wednes-
day evening meetings, bringing with them such crowds of their fellow
Bámbeei that our audiences overflowed into the verandah. They were
constant in their attendance on our Saturday evening pray r-meeting also ;
and, what was perhaps the best proof of their thor.ough sincerity, as soon as
they learnt the sacred obligation of the Lord's day, they ceased from all
weaving and other work, and were found regularly in their places at our
morning vernacular service.

Under all these means of grace, it is not to be wondered at that their
progress in divine things vas great and steady. About the beginning of
July, their applications for baptisin were so pressing and repeated, that we
resolved to gratify their earnest longings, if on examination they showed
competent knowledge. Their examination was the first work of our newly
constituted church session. For, to aid me in the work of ruling our g
ing native church, my excellent medical colleague Dr. Sommerville, Chintu
Rám, and Umrah, had been chosen antl ordained to the eldership, according
to the prescribed forms and order of our church. Having met and examined
them, and another inquirer who must form the subject of a future letter, all
were satisfied with the amount of their knowledge and proofs of earnestness
which their general conduct evinced; and it was resolved that the three,
Sri Rámjee, Rorà, and Kajji, should receive the rite of baptisin at our
evening meeting on Sunday the 7th of Julf. This was fixed upon rather
than our morning service, because their former Bá'tmbee caste-fellows, after
the labours of the day, would be much more likely to be present.

ENGLISH PRESBYTERIAN MISSIONS.
We copy the following from the "English Presbyterian Messenger," for

November :
"FORMOSA.-Missionaries: Dr. Maxwell (absent in England), Rev. H.

Ritchie, Dr. M. Dixon, Rev. Wm. Campbell. The stations are increa9ing
rapidly. The Rev, J. Mackay, of the Canada Presbyteriant Church, is now
settled in the north.

" Dr. Dickson has been lately nuch interestel and occupied with two new
tations. One called H oanachhan, is situated on the Kagi road, about a day's

purney fromn Taiwanf.o; the other place, Toloku, is more reniote. Dr.
bixon says that-

"'At the former a little band of ten or a dozei meet every Sabbatlh
day. Many more would do likewise were it not that they fear offending
the head man of the district, who is very much opposed to the movement.
May God overrule all these things for their good ! At Toloku between
forty and fifty attend the services. Mobt of theni, I an led to believe,
have become intluirers. Mr. Campbell and I visited the district about a
fortnight ago. We were very well received at both these places and in
every town and village through which we passed. The people are Pepo-
hoans.
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£cWr réauined- a few haurs ini one large -illage b)eloxigilgta aUihtliè
brainedi of1 Péepaa, situate about ndwybetiveît lioanaclian a'f
Toloku, It is =n-inportant place, bath on account of its popillation alld
its central pcsition mi reference to the wvorkz in that district. Thep'eaple
were excelàdingly friendly, ristenea ta aur story, atià took our mncînuýC
roadllY.*

H'auy of Ui Ao1l ie havu litei utfciî' latu, owing-ta the large
continxue drîgî ul ng severe frostb whiel destroyed mnany fields of
patatoosiith id fls year.'

"(i. more reent letter iiavs that the othier crops iwould 1e very abundant,
as the needled i-ai had been.sent. May tlîi. blessing incline the people's
heurts to lliim wlîo gives frititfl ce~îsaî ovt.î-i thec valys witli corn.

Oni ob-e-î j à~ e ii, i as ou tn our~ bolrexi have ta
viqit. iveJ .- Il ïil u. d 1 i n *-w.ria rr EUîopeanl

ing scoliut ids liiînielf abliged ta postp)oiie its opening on account of
]s otlîer pi*e-.iing woyk. The appointaient of native evangélists is stili a

d.elluitu. anld JiÎlîicuit ta"[k. Suie of theai aie admilirable hiel)wrs, but otheri
Lave piîafullIý di îappointed the hiopes fbrinied of thieîu. Oite sueli case lias

reatygricvedàl our nlissivnaries In Forniosa, whao have been obliged ta
suelpend frontî chiurcli privileges onc Tai, iwho had been witlî theni for saine
tixae. But kind and careful discipline like tlhis ivill bc a good lesson ta
oChers as ta the real abjects of thae. Gospelý."

AMERIOAN PRESBYTERIAIT MfISSIONS.

The Aiinerican Preaýbyteriai Ohu-ciili as recently sent out no, f ewer tliali
*tirity new nî~inîea lar1-ge iiiuaber of Nvbomn bave goiie ta labour iin
Ir-dia, whjile oeqrbý have MeNico for thecir field, and otliers agaixi have left
fur position -,uof-til 1 ~-eater Ci'.uotiid(I diiul ty.

SYNOD 01, i-n\TR DxîExCuau-h Simtd of t1îiiýý oldesi. of
thie 1> efnrînation Chiurches mnet at Lat Tour on the fiîrt. '1'tic-;dav of Septenil-
lier. The Rai-. E~. Camba, oi Venice, ivlbu mW,aatra ajupaiuted
Profez-ssor of Tlîeoilog and U',lîurcbi 1listoirV ms thu iu:.f thte iteL Dr. Rcvel,
preauched the op)eliîiý seilmaxi. Many elîuirtliv~-,u c 'lrwxel the Fi-ce
Ohurcli of Scotland, flie 1î~îandi Aîîîericaî l>eA i an Churcxes, &c.
The repart whiih wa-s of xuor iîer foi- fureigner- zi "ht of the Colin-
ndssion of Eag-/tîo.witih ut ~î.ydsy-aitdpg~
and e-atered îniîîîuteI ' i» the SttýîU tîîd tceululti, az- Wi a', tle spiritual
state .111( irg-e j J Uifc vari(us ils-i -idiam tîoigliauýt Italy ind
Sieily, It shw;tlî:î the niuuber of :ittiuni s î iliiîiv-,eunîi; at ihiclî are
euipi.oyed tiveliît fndainuufl l1îinîste-z, tuelvelhy lang.is. am!. tmentv-five
male and thirty-oxîe Jfi-maieteahr ail, eihvuiitlaboure-s. ThVe
nuniber of coliiiiiiîiicaliti is a lit!]- -inî-t of 2G0. vhu tii- attendance at
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the "Sunday services shows a maxium of 3200.* Fifty-three day-schools
show an attendance of 1368, and thirty-four Sabbath-schools of 1076. The
local contributions towards these and other objects were for fifteen monthe
nearly $4,245.00, showing a considerable increase over last year, when in
twelve montlis the amount was only $2,010.00.

BouEMi.-Another very old church, which i- supposed to have owed
its existence to the labours of Peter Waldo, who lied from France to
Boheimia, is the Boheian. The United Presbyterian Record thus gives its
statistics.

'About 1609 there lived in Boheinia 70 Catholie and 1300 Protestant noble
,amilies, and sincp the nost of the followers of Ronie in Bohemnia were then among
tlie higher classes, it would follow tlhat, of the 2,500,000 then inhabiting Blohemia,
at lcast 2,330,000 were Protestants, and only 170,000 ('atholics. In countries
belonging to the Boheinian crown (Moravia. Silesia, Lusatia). the proportions were
thesane. The thirty years' war being finished, Boheinia lad only 780,000
Catholic inhabitants.'

"When the numbers were recently adjusted, they stood as follows, as we
<an state on the au:.hority of an interesting and earnest man of distinguished
accuracy, the Superintendent oi the Reformed Ohurch in Moravia, the
highest Protestant ecclesiastic in that country, who wrote down the num-
bers in our note-book :-

Bohemian Protestants, Reformed, 64,000
Moravian -Protestants, Reformed, - 39,000

Bohemian Protestants, Lutheran, 20,000
'Moravian Protestante, Lutheran, 19,000

- 39,000

Making in all of Protestants, 142,000
That tiese numbers are constantly increasing, is a fact which cannot escape
the notice of any intelligent traveller in BohemiÉ

" To these there are some seven millions of Romanists. If we ask a
reason for the wonderful change, it lies in the words " Jesuit persecution."

INDA.-~" From statisties recently collected and published by Baboo T.
C. Mitter, of Hoogly, it appears that the number of native Christian com-
municants in North India has more than doubled since the publication of
Dr. Mullen's statistics in 1861. We had expected a large inerease, but
mist confess that this gratifying exhibit is a surprise to us. The total
number of communicants reported is 13,980, with a Christian community of
no less than 48,591 souls. The number of Protestant native Christians in
India, Burmah, and Ceylon is estimated at 300,000. Thus the work goes
forward. We firmly believe that the next decade will witness a more

* To correct the absurdly exaggerated statements which have been propagat-
ed in recent lectures, or at least in newspaper reports, in this country and in
America, it nay be added that, by the nost recent statistics, the number of
onimunicants in the Italian Free churches does not exceed 1000, and in the

Wesleyan churches there are about 900, while the Baptist converts are so much
fewer: so that, in al], 4000 communicants, and perhaps double that number of
hearers, represent the whole present Protestant Italian population outside of the
Waldonsian Valleys (Free Ch. Rec.). In these are about twenty thousand of the
descendants of the old Waldenses.
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vigorous grow'th of the native Church than even the most sanguine antici-
pate. The conversion of India is no longer a dark problem. Let us have
unswerving faith, work patiently, pray carnestly, and expect success, and a
great work will assuredly be donc."

JEws.-In the Jew;iblh 'imeb we fi Iention of the return of Professor
Gratz and Messrs. Levy, Potzin, and Gottschalk from Palestine. Their re-
port is set down by the Jcwish Times a- " an additional arýgn»ent against
the folly of encouraging the emigration of the Jews to a cotntry whlic ias
lno other claini than that of a venera'ble moniment of the past." Tlere are
n1ow, it appears, about 16,000 Jews living in Palestine, and " their average
state of cult - is much below that of their fellow-religionists in Europe.
They have nu vîaible imans of support, spend their tine in idleness, pray-
ing, and Talmud-reading, and foolish pining and sighing on the ruins of the
temple, eking out a minerable existence by the charity of the J ews of Europe.
America, and Australia." Curiouîsly enough, the* membrial of their visit
by Professor Gratz and his compaiiions also suggests " the general elimina-
tion from all Jewish prayer-hooks of the portions referring to the hopes of
Israel in the restitution of the Holy Laid to the possession of Israel, and
the rebuilding of the temple by Divine Providence." The Times considers
it "not only a folly but a crime to feed the sickly imagination of poor,
ignorant people by the hallucination ; as if one spot on earth had a greater
value in the eyes of God, and prayers sent up to heaven fron a certain
locality find sooner a hearing fron the throne divine." According to a
recent decision of four hundred Rabbis, the omission of the prayer for the
advent of Messiah and the restoration of the Sacrifices is equivelent to a
-denial of the faitl.

PRESBYTERTAN <'HRCIH OF QUEENSLAND.-The following occurs in a
letter fron the Rev. Matthew' MeGavin, of the above Church, to the Muder-
ator of the U'nited Presbyterian Synod

"The numbers of Presbyterians in the colony amount, as is generally
supposed, to flfteen or sixtecn thounand. Our ministers are only fourteen
in nuimîber. They are loc-ated principally in the tovns, and with tieir con-
gregations have been formel inta fmnr preThvterie-Bribane, Tuowoumba,
.ockliampton, and Maryborough. Ecli prebyterV imainains, as fai as it
can, ait ecclesiatical or inisterial oversiit of the surroundmg cuttry,
supplying the stations and agricultural districts with the preaching of the
Word. From the distance of one congregation fronm another, and "ite difli-
culties and expenies of travelling, imany ininisters are denied the privilege
of meeting with tleir brethiren lu Presbytery or Assembly, and in conse-
quence the mneeting@ at least one Presbytery are few. In Bribane,
which, with the two suburls of South Brisbane and Fortitude Talley, has
a population of 15,000, we have four congregatiuns aid four kinisters.
Other denîoiùationus have iii all fuurteen churches, mohing together
igiteen places of worship, with their respective nministers. Tlie Romtait

Catholic Churci, which I have nLot incluae, ia at leat four churches.
Al our muinisters are supported by the freewill contributii- of their people,
their being no civil establishments of religion, aiid no Government aid to
the churches ; and a oulr congregation are made up principally by the
hard-vorking indutrial clases, tliey have in general their own dliiculties
to contend with."
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(JALLS, &o.
Rev. W. Caven, of Ridgetown, lias been called by the congregations. of

'Tilsonbwrgh and Culloden; Rev. J. Halley lias been called by the congrega-
tion of Simcoe; Rev. D. D. McLeod lias received and accepted a cal from
the congregations of A neaster and Barton; Rev. J. L. Murray, of Balti-
more, lias 'Leen called by the Congregation of WoodwsLillc; Rev. W. Ben-
nett, of Kemptville, lias recuived and accepted a call to Springville and. Beth-
any Cliurcli; Rev. R. Pettigrew, M. A., has received a calt to Weston; Rev.
A. C. Gillies lias received a call to Lyn and Yonge, fie having declined a
call addressed to hlim by the congregation of Delaware; Rev. D. Taylor has
received and accepted a call given him by the congregation of Spencerville;
Rev. A. Matheson lias declined the call to Strathroy.

In the October number of the RECORD, it is stated that a call to a minis-
ter was given by the congregation of Chesley. The Minister who received
the call was 1Rev. John MeMillan, of Mount Porest.

WATFORD.-Rev. John Abrahan lias been ordained and inducted as
pastor of the congregation of Watford.

WARDSILLE..-Rev. M. McKenzie las been inducted as Pastor of the
congregation of Wardsville.

MANITOBA%.-Rev. Alex. Matheson, formerly of Lunenburgh, lias recently
left for Manitoba. We are glad to find that so many additions are being
made to the nuner of workers in the Province of Manitoba.

NEWCASTLE-RE-OPENING OF CHURCH. - The congregation of this
place havinr enlargedl. and thoroughly repaired their churcli, it was re-
opened for t)ivine service on the 17th Novenber last. The Rev. Professor
Caven officiated in the fore and afteruoon, and the Rev. J. G. Calder in the
evenin. The church, whicli will now accommodate 280 or 300 sitters, was
well fDied in the forenoon-crowded in the afternoon- and overcrowded in
the evening. We need scarcely say that the preachers gave entire and uni-
versal satisfaction. The collections at the three diets of worship amounted
to the resDectable suin of $83 07. We congratulate our good friends of
Newcastle on their prosperity, and trust that the apostolic precept will be
verified in their spiritual life, individually and collectively-"Be ye also
enlarged " in piety and zeal, in brotherly kindness and liberality.

COMiENDABLE LIBERALITY. -A gentleman, not connected with the
Presbyterian Chulrch, lias intimated his purpose to establish two scholar-
ships in connection with Knox College, to be called the "lHenry Essoh
Scholarships." The amounts will be $60 and $40. Tliey will be in con-
nection with the department of Bible Iistory, and Biblical Exegesis.

COLLECTIONs BY REv. C. CHINIQUY.-We shall publli in next issue
a list of contributions received by Rev. C. Chiniquy, from several
congregations.

JOHN KNox.- Interesting meetings have been held at Hamilton, Tor-
onto and other places, in menory of Jcohn Knox, whose deatli took place
24th Nov., 1572.

THE SAsKATcHEwAN M1ssIoN.-An important communication with
reference to this Mission, by Rev. W. Moore, who lias recently visited the
Mission, will be found in another column.
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HOME MISSIONS.
To the 3Minisiers «w>' InregationQ of 0v, Can<uia Pre'byterin (hurn h.

The Home Mission Connittee at its hist regular meeting in Odtober,
instructed the convener to preient the pressing claims or the schemie upon
the liberality of the church at large.

The committee began t.he pre.eut year consideraibly i» debt," and since
that date pressing claims wiiOb demanded imnediate paymnt, eh at
grants to niessionaries and sulemeil nted songregations, have increased
these liabilities, to the ainount of several thousands of dollart beyond the
contributions forwarded the treasurer of the chureh. In these circumstances
it is evident that unless imamediate and largely inereased contributions be
niade to the fund, the grants must be at once diminished, and- sevral most
important fields, left entirely destitute of the means of grace. The commit-
ite are nost unwiliing to take such a step, having faith ini the willignesï
and ability of the church to meet every requiremot, when tihe atual facts
of the case are properly understood.

The amount required this year according to presenit etimates will
approach twenty thousand dollars. This to a church of 50,000 nembers is
but a small sum, contrasted with other denoiniations; and bearing in mind
the ample resources of onr people, we have hitherto done comparatively
little, in this nost important department of*clristain work. No denomina-
tion in Canada has greater iiducemnents to devise liberal things for the Home
lission field. The large emigration of late years into the newer settle-
ments of our country, and the carnest call for ministers in the Province of
Manitoba, lays the church under solemn obligations to provide goapel
ordinances for those who desire in these distant localities to attend the Pres-
bytèrian church, and maintain the Presbyterian faith in all its purity and
efficiency.

The congregations of our church, need hardly be reminded, that the fild
of Home Mission operatione,embracesBritishColumbia,Manitoba,thestations
on Lake Superir and the Muskoka district, in addition to the regular mission
stations and supplemented congregations in the Province of Ontario and
Quebec. In lust year's statisties, 122 mission stations and 60 supplemented
cngregatios were reported as aided by the funds. These numbers will
in al likelihood be considerably increased during the present year.

The.committee respectfully but earnestly requests the ministers of ou
church to bring the claims of the Home Mission fund before their congrega-
tions at an early date, and that contributions be sent as soon a- possible to
the treasurer in Toronto. The office-bearers of the sevei.r1 congregations,
can also do much, in enlisting the sympathies and calling forth the li berality
of the people.

It remains with the mniembers of the Canada Presbyterian (hurch to say,
whether we shall go forward in our great work as in past years, or restrict
the field of our operations. The committee dare not make grants beyond
their means. Many new fields of great promise could at once be entered,
did the liberality of the church warrant such action. If, as a Chureh of
Christ, we are to maintain our position and extend our iifluence and usefal-
ness ;-if we are to support our colleges i greater efliciency ;-if we are t1
increase our staff of labourers in the Foreign Mission field, and successfully
prosecute the othex enterprises in which we are embarkeid, the Homne
MLission Schene, imu-t take deeper hold of the affections of our people.
than it has ever yet done iii our past history as a church.

Il namne of the Committee,
Brantford. Nov. th. I172. WILLIAM COCHRANE, euner.
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P v ot OrTawa.-This Presbytery held its liat regul32 meetingwithin Bank Street Chureh, Ottawa, on the 5th and 6th Nov. There were
resent 12 iministers and three elders. The following items of business were

transacted. A petition was handed in and read from 15 headhs of families residing
at Kinburn, in the Towinship of Fitzroy, praying to be organized into a congrega-
non in conntion with the Presbytery, and a committoe consisting of Mebbre.
Stewart and Bremne n ministers, and Mr. Tait, elder, were appointted to comply
with tlie prayer of the petition.

Messrs. Allen and Parker appeared as < mmioier, front the congregation of
Aylmer and requested future supply, and that if practicable, union be formed
with Hull. Tie Presbytery agreed to plau Aylmer on the list of stations, and
supply it as fully as possible, and appoint'd a committee to confer with the people
of both Aylmer and lull stations, and tind our if it wùuld Le desirable to nite
them, and report at next meeting.

A request was presented froni the congregation of Bristol, that some member
of Presbytery be appointed to moderate ina a call. and Mr. Carswvell was instructed
to perforn this duty on the request of the sessioni.

Mr. Orombie read the Home Mission report, giving an account of the work
,lone at each of the stations during the simmer, and the amounts raised by themi
towards the support of the missionaries. The report showed that niever before
liad.the field been so thoroughly and efficiently wrought.

The clerk's salary was raised from fifty to eighty dollars per annum.
A most interesting conference was held upon the subject, "the Spiritual

instruction and conversion of the children and youth of our church."
Mr. James Whyte introduced the subject, and Messrs. McEwen and Steele

followed with papers upon it, and Ilr. Burns and others with oral addresses. At
the close a conmittee was appointed to draw up a deliverance, who sabsequently
gave in the following which was adopted:

'The Presbytery having engaged in conference on the conversion and
spritual instruction of the children and youth of our church, express their sat-
isfaction with the interest nanifested by members generally, in the subject
brought before them, and with the suggestions thrown out with regard both to the
hindrances lyimg in the way, and the remedies applied, with reference to the godly
upbringing ani ultimate conversion of the children and youth of the church-and
they would re 'omrend to ministers the keeping of this very important mattex
before the minds of the people, especially of parents in the way of carrying out
the valuable -Tuggestions made by the various speakers, such as special preaching
'o the yonng, porsonal conference with them, and faithful affeétionate dealing
with parents. anent their duties and the covenant relations frorm which these duties
qpring." The Presbytery ordered the practical directions contained in tle report
to be sent to the different members of the court.

Mr. Crombie resigned the office of convener of Vite Home Miiont mrmittee>
and Mr. Burns was appointed in his stead.

All the iembers of the Presbytery were appointed to give a day each to one
or other of the mission statione, and arrangements were rmade for holding

issionary meetings at all the congregations and mission stations within the
boundq, th'se bcing divided into foir groups, and a _mnitt-e qppinted for cach
gronp. Tie tonveners of the various connittees were instruLted to give special
attention to have the naines of collcitors and thte nmunes of contributors to the
various sciemes of the church, and th' am.ounts Lontributed in order to publication
and to retort at tnext m1neeting.

353
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Mr. Moore gave notice that at niext meeting lie wouîldi subimit an overture for
transmission tu the sd nod "on ithe organization of a Ciuireli Missinnory Society."

A comittee was appointed to draw up and present an address to Lord
Dufferin and get a copy of the minutes of the General Assbly fron its coin-
miencement bound, and present then with the address.

Mr. Burns gave notice, that le would inove at nîe.t meeting, that the time of
tho office of modeittor in the Presbytery be s'ix months insteal of twelve, as at
present.

The next quarterly meeting was appointed to be held in Perth, on the first
Uesday in February next, at two o'eiock p.m., the eveninge sederunt tu be ocen-

pied with a conference on "l the relation of the children to tte church, anti the
Praetieal questions arising therefron." Tle remits front last General As-eibly
wvill thien be takeni up and considered.J.CRW 

LlekUI antiJ. CARSWELL, Clecrk.

Tu PREstYiEhY oF Ct.BmtuiG.-This Presbytery met at Millbiook, on
October 30th.

Mr. Murray, from the committee appointed to visit CanIpbellford, gave in a
verbal report to the effect that lie and Mr. Mitchell liad gone to Campbellford as
appointed, had met with the congregation, and had conferred with thein in refer-
ene to their circumstances, and speciahly with reference to the paynent of
arrears of stipend. Mr. Marray further stated that the congregation liad agreed
to proceed innediately to male a vigorous effort to raise the money due to their
minister. ' A lutter fron tlte finaciaï committs e 'appointed by the congregation
was subsequently read. In this letter it was statedi that the sun of one hundred
and twenty dollars liad been subscribed towards the payment of arrears, besides a
stum of fifty dollars from pew rents, whicl lad beei paid to the minister, and
that t.hey would still contintue their efforts until they lid paid off the entire ia-
debtednuss of the congregation. It was unanîinously agreed that the clerk should
write to the managers of the congregation of Campbellford, suggestiog that it
wouht be well for thein to borrow at once, if possible, the money necessary to
meet the claiis against tht-em,and so to prevent the farther aceunulation of arrears.

t wias also resolved that Mr. Beatty's resignation continue in the imeantime to
lie on the table.

31r. Mitchell reported thtat lie had moderated in a call at Springville fron the
united congregations of Spriugville and Bethany. ''ie eal, whicih was laid on
the table, was in faroutr of the Rev. Win. Bennett, of Kemptvile. It was entirely
unainious, and was signed by fifty-eight comminunicantts and twenty-two
a lherents. Mr. Wm. Loektie appearetd for the congregation of Springville, and
Mr. John Dick for the eong-egttioîn of Bethany. Tie commissioners stated thtat
the congregation of Springville lad agreed to pay four luîndred dollars, and the
congregation of Bethany two hundred dollars per annnnm by' way of salary, and
That the congregation of Sptingville would provide the minnister with a houe fiee of
rent, if ie chose to reside at Springville. The cail was sustained and ordered to
be tmTsinitted to Mr. Bennett. At this point the clerk read a letter frot Mr.
Bennett stating that if the Presbytery should sustain the call, lie would accept the
saine. It was lterefore agreed that Mr. Bennett should be inducted at Sprimg-
vie11 on Friday the fifteenith of Noveinhor, at noon. That Mr. Douglass shoild
preacli, that Mr. floger should ddress thi ininister and preside at Lte inîduction,
anud that Mr. Donald shouldl address the congregation.

Messrs. Mituhell, Claik, and Donald were appointed a comniittee to prepare
a schedule of missionary meetintgs to be submitted at the mnneting of Presbytery
ta be held at Sprinigville.

Messrs. Murray, Douglas, and Donald were appointedt tLe Presbytery's Hone
Mission Comnittee for the ensuinîg year.
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It was agreced that Sessions whose Records have iot been examîined w ithin the
year, be requested to produce themss at the January meeting of Presbytery, and
that the clerk bo instructed to produce at that neeting a report of the dates at
which the Session-Records of the differenît Congregations w ithin the bounds have
been exanined and attested.

The Presbytery met at Springville on the 1~th of November for the induction
of Mr. Bennett, and for the transaction of necessary business. At the induction
service Mr. Douglas, of Cobourg, preached fron Epi. lst., 13, 14. Mr. Roger
presided, put the questions of the formula, and addressed the inisister ; Mr.
Donald addressed the congregation. At the close Mr. Bennssett was introdlieed tà
the mniembers of hisjlock, and was warmly greeted by thein.

There was read a communication fron the Cl-erk of th, Ontario Presbytery
accompanying a call fron the congregation of Woodville to the Rev. J. L. Murray,
of Baltimore. The call was numerousIy sizrned and vas accompanied with a
stateinent to the effect that the salary would be $900 per annum, with Manse and
Globe. Arrangements were made for citing the congregations of Baltimore and
Cold Springs to appear at an adjournled meeting of Presbytery to be held at Port
Hope on Tuesday tle 26th of Noveniber, at 11 a mn.

WM. DONALD, PRES. CLERK.

ONTio PraSBYsaa-Tlhis Presbytery met at Po t Perry on 12th Noven-
ber, wIenl a considerable business was traisacted. Aimionsg imatters of general
interest may be mentioned the following:

Rev. J. R. Scott rep rted his having, accoiding to appo;îtmient, inoderated in
a call at Woodville, whlichs with the usual aecomnpanyiig papers was laid on the
table. Mesars. CamnphelI and M Leot lpeat.d as commhsisoioners from the con-
gregation in support of their cal], which was addressed to Rev. J. L. M urray of
Baltimore and Culd Springs, in the P resbytery cf Cubourg ; and was signed by
184 members, and 27~> adsheisLnts. 'Tihe ucOissiioners intinated that there was
a most earnseat wilsh un the pct of the conb ration to attain the object in view,
a speedv settliemeit being uf great imssportia ( for the welfare of the congregation.
They olfer $9J0 as stipenid ith ain exclleit iase, and a glebe of ten acres.

On motion made by Dr. Thornton, seconded by T. C. Freemnan, Esq., elder,
the call was sustained, and Rev. J. R. Scott and Rlev. J. Thom, ioderators,
were appointed tie Iepresentativs of the Presbytery to prosecute it before the
Presbvterty of Cubussg. Tie tlesk wa, insstrueted to forward the reasons of
transfation, call, aind acc.::panying do.uments to the clerk of Cubourg Presby-
tory.

The Presbytery w.as o.upl-ied also, witl the call fion Duidss, to Rev. R. I.
Hoskins of Lindsay; in support of m lhi,Àh. appearedi Rev. J. MLCali, i cyresentative
of the lamuiltons Presbytery, and T. Hl. MeKenzie, Esq., in*îealf of the consgre
gation of Duidas. After cousidering the reasons of translation, and fully hearing
the commissioners, Mr. Hloskins, itu uwose hauds tie call lad been put by the
moderato), was also Ieard. Mr. Hl. in few words stated thaît le ]sad accepte]
of the call. Mr. Rae appearedi on beialf of the congiegation of Lindsay, and
stated that they liad prepared nuo answers to the "reasnsis u translation," and
offered uso obstatcles to the reioval of Mr. loskinis. The Presbytery having
heard Mr. Hoskin's acceptansce of the call to Dundas congregation-agreed to
dissolve hsis connection wvith Lindsay congregation, recordiig at tie saime time
their extreme regret that their young brother, after such a r-5y short, and appa-
rently succesbfsl niisistry, siould have beens called away fron tiheir boinds. Mr.
Hoskin's leaves us with best wisies for his future usefuliess*and hope of success
in lis new sphere. Further lie is lereby transferred to the Presbytery of HTsamllil-
ton, with a view to his settlemnent in Dunldas. Mr. Smnith, Bowniaville, was
appointed to preach the pulpit vacant on Sabbath, 24ti Novenber, and a depu-
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tation consisting of Mr. Smith and Mr. Thom, were appointed to meet the Lindeny
congregation on the Monday evening following. Mr. Scott was appointed moder.
ator of the session of Lindsay congregation during the vacancy.

An application was road from the clerk of Cobourg Presbytery to that of On.
tarie, in reference to the congregation of Kendall in the Township of Clarke, said
congregation having applied te be transferred te the Presbytery of Ontano, with
a view to being united with the Clarke congregation, meeting iii Orono. The
Presbytery resolved that in the meantimne, the application foi transfer lie on the
table, and the congregation of Clarke wNas cited to appear at next meeting of the
Presbytery.

Dr. Thornton and Mr. Edmonîdsýon wre appointed a cominittee to prepare a
minute in reference to the removal from the bounds, of 31r. Douglas. now induct.
ed into the congregation of Cobourg. This amuid the pressure of business had
been overlooked at the previous meeting. At the afternooni sederunt the report
was given in to the following effect.

In connection vith the renoval of their young brother from the bounds, the
.Presbytery feel it becoming to record their great regret at being deprived of the
aid of one, whio, duriug his brief ministry mn this quarter, had shown himself te
be a conscientions, zealous and efficient labourer, in the vineyard of his Master.
They bear grateful testimony te his suceess in building up a cause, Vhich, wheni
he undertook it was comparatively weak, and to many would have .emed dis.
conraging; also to his regular attendance upon the meetings of the Presbytery,
and to the judiciousness and ability which characterized the part he acted in ail
the 'rs gcse which froi time te time, occupied the court and to the equanimity
ef t*..nper and brotherly love which, in their iitercourse witli him, endeared him
te his co-presbyters. A nd they earnestly pray, that the Great Head of the churcli
mnay bless "the work of his hands " in the new field of labour, upon whicl he. as
entered.

Cirenlar letters were read from the -Presbîyteries of Brockville and Manitobs
anent the intended application by the former, to the next general assembly, for
the reception as a minister of the Canada Presbyterian chureh of Rev. James
Douglas, who had been a miniister of the Congregational body; and by the latter
Presbytery of a like application te be made, for the reception of the Rev. leil
McDougall, minister without charge of the Presbyterian Church of Canada. It
was on motion duly made and seconded, that in regard to the latter, this Presby.
tery are net prepared to concnr.

Mr. Edmondson reported in behalf of a conmmittee appointed to consider the
mode of carrying out in the lest manner, a meeting vith the elder2hip in the
bounds, resolved on, at the previous meeting. The recommendation adopted by the
Presbytery, was te the effect, that the afternoon sederunt of next meeting be
devoted to holding a conference on the duties of the eldership-that the Rev. J.
IR. Scott and J. rlatelif, elder. lead the meeting ly reading short essays on the

.subject, and that the 'moderator of each session tlruughout the bounds, urge the
attendance of all the nembers of the session at such conference.

The next meeting of Presbytery was appoinuted to be lield within the hall
in Prince Albert, on the 24th becember, at il o'clock a.m. Calls arc expected
te be forward by the above d t", froi the congregations of Uxbridge aid ithat of
?rince Albert a~nd Port Perry, imolerations having beeni grantcd in hoth cases.

The Presbytery on applieation being m ie for tie dispeusation of the Lord's
Supper in the vacant ,ongregat'.n of Reaverton, agreed to request 'he Rev. D.
Cameron, Lucknow, to dh-juipnuz said *rdinances in conjuncion uith Rev. I.
Currie of Can inz.;u.

R. ii. TIHEORNTON,?~ cerk:.
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TUE PRfP.BYTERY oF Tor.oNTo met in the usual place on the 5th of Novem-

ber, when, iaer alia, the fellowing items of business were tiunsacted.
Attenltion was called to the favt that several young men had applied to be

admitted as theological students in Knox College, without haviig previously
undergone, liefore any Presbytery, the necessary examination. A conmittee was
appointed to met with th1011, toC examijn' themt ini regard to their views and
mottes in aspiring to the office of the hioly ministry, and to report thereon at a
subcquent 8tage of the diet. The coninittec reported afterwards that they hid
met with Mear.. Andrew Tully. Jaie, S. Stewart, Donald B. MeRae, Alex-
ander Stevart, Peter atith, and1iugli MPhayden, all of them certified members
of the churli, that they iad examinied then on the miatters aforesaid, and that,
being well satisfied with themn, they reconmended the Presbytcry to certify them
accoadingly to the Board of Examiner., iii Knox College. The report wasreceived,
the roomnnation adopted, andt, aeceale to a .>*-stion af the conmnittee,
the Prbyt rs- united thasgsviung ,d a v.- t> God in, <u<nction %% ith the
tep taken by the younag iel.

There was read an application fron the e.ongregations in Scarborough for the
appoitment of one to preach and mioderate iii a ùaul. Mr. Wm. Crawford, certi-
fied commissioner, was heard in support of the sanie, and Mr. Peid vas appointed
to.preach and mnoderate as applied for, at sucli a time as the Session might deter-
mine on and give due notice of.

%'A sinuilar application was read fromt the congregation of Weston ; and, after
hearing Mr. Somerville and Mr. Watt, as conunissioners, Professor Caven was
appointed with the sane instructions as the foregoing. .

Ànother application of the same kindwas read from the congregations in
Markham. In connection therewith, Mr. Reiinnie, as commissioner, was heard,
and, after some consideration, Mr. Dick was appointed to preach and moderate.

Mr. Reid introduced tho case of Mr. T. Clarke, recently a minister in Boston,
Massachusetts, iii connection with the United Presbyterian Churcli, who wishes
to be received as a ninister of our churci, and wa able to produce satisfactory
credentials. A committe' was appointed to examine said credentials and to report
thereon. Tih, (omuittc afterwatrb brought up a favourable report, and the
Preilyt-ry rtolvl to appiy tu the next niecting of the Genieral Assembly for
pnW't to r- -ive Mr. (1 ike as eUn of ouir îeinisters, and instructed the clerk to
issue the ieceSary circulars.

It was staîtd by the Clei k that, after iniuch and prarful consÂderation, he
hadl comte to the concluion that it was expedieit for hima to tender, and lie ac-
cordingly tendered the re-ignatio of his pastoral charge, asignirg several reasous
for his doiîîg so. ie stated also that on the two preceding Sabbaths lie had in-
forned hiàpeople of Lis intentionî to takeý s-id -tt p, sand had intimated mee.tings
to b-' held by ii. peop-e bth at York MiL anid Fisierville on the 4th of the
montih, tiat so they niliglt allîoit coinnd :ers to h.rere t them at the mxeet-
inug of Presbytery. On motion made, it was usnanuimoumsly agried that, altlough
the usual course had no,,t been taknc in tihi., ast, the Presbytery proceed to hear
comsai'ioirs froi th. fo'resid cong..ttin. A.erding0 1 3tsrs. Miller,
Annour, ai ilgg for the congrogation of Yoi k MII<ls, anid A s. Watson and
J. Webster for Fi.,hrvill, vere heard, who severally stat"d that they were not
desho., of pi tinxg with th.ir niii.t.tr. ut that if he ini- ted on his resignatioi
being acept'i, ti.:y 1s' nsot <1 p.tIon lit 1. t. After se cnsideration
it wa.s mo:i .a-gind ag 1, tiat the teinter of thi 1igsigtin li 0on the table tilt
ne':t meetn f Prieshy tely.

Mr. Kii'. .1;onv'.nr of tI ,low Mi.,2 Coemmitt.> »îprted that the
congregatios 'f M -no i us-hon are d! o: f t•- I- s Supper
being diLsy' ! aîIunsu th- . .. > i a :xi al <:t the n.wl- at Honeywood
arr. d..,:rou, o Li n :. iu. ,! .- e t .t il : tntem.
The Ple'.y · i: - J u.': iring -:i tt tXh*- ' ri wit-'. and
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Mr. Christie was app.ointed to take charge of thesteps that are necessary. It was
also found necessary to appoint an Interim Moderator of the Session of Aurora
and Newnarket, in room of Dr. Inglis, wlo has left the Province ; and Mr. Dick
was appointed accordingly.

The question was brought up of arrangements for holding missionary meetings
'within the bounds of the Presbytery ; and, after some consideration, Messrs.
King, Wallace, Cameron, ministers, and Mr. Rattray, elder, were appointed a
committee to prepare and issue a plan for that purpose, and that said committee
be empowered to arrange, as they see fit, for deputies preaching to congregations
on a Sabbath day, besides addressing them on a week day.

R. MONTEATH, PRES, CLERX.

Tus PRESDYTERY oF HAMitLToN -This Presbytery met according to adjourn.
ment, in Knox's Ciurcli, Hamilton, on the 12th of November, Rev. John G.
Murray, Moderator, in the chair. There were 12 nministers and 3 elders
present.

Mr. Marples' resignation of the congre'gations of Beamsville and Clinton, laid
on the table at the former meeting, was, after hearing parties, accepted. Mr.
Fraser of Thorold was appointed to preach the charge vacant, on the 24th, and to
act as Moderator of the Kirk Session during the vacancy.

Mr. Walker, of Ancaster, East, reported that, on the 11th November, lie liad
moderated in a call at Ancaster village, which was unanimously gîiven te Mr.
MeLeod, Probationer. The call was put into the hands of Mr. McLeod, who
was present. Afterward. but before the conclusion of the sederunt, Mr. McLeod
accepted the call, whereupon the Presbytery appointed his induction te take place
at Ancaster village on the 27th November, at 2 p.m., Mr. Walker te preacli and
preside, Mr. Fraser te address the minister, and Mr. C'heyne the congregation.
Mr. McLeod's charge includes the congregations of Ancaster village and Barton.

Mr. Hoskins, of Lindsay, in the Presbytery of Ontario, having accepted the
call given him by the Dundas congregation, his induction was appointed te take
place in Dundas, oi the 28th November, Mr. Flteher, of McNab St, Hamilton,
te preaeh, Mr. McCall te preside ; M1r. Fraser te address the miiinister, and Mr.
Porteous the congregation.

Mr. C. Craigie, of Port Dover, reported that lie hald moderated in a call at
Simcoe, whichi was giver. unanimously te Mr. James Halley, Probationer. Sim-
coe vas lately separatrd froni Port Dover. under Mr. Uraigm's pastoral care, and
promises $60) of annual stipc-nd a sun which shows the pubic spirit and liberAity
of this young chargé. If Mr. Haliey aceepts their invitation, lie will have a very
promiing fieldt of labour. The call was sustained and the usual steps to obtain a
settleent were ortlered te be taken. The call w'as signei by 47 mnenibers, and
by 24 adlierents.

A schelme foi the holding of mii-arymeeting iin the bonnds of the Presby-
tcry wais psresented by Mr. FIther, n toing tonprevious appointient, and ivas
adopted. lutruiti-s t ere- giv"n to print and "ir'ulte the seliene, vitI a view
te expedite the % areyin ouit of the me etinge .

Tlie l'reslyterv aigreed tu hold in ajourned metiing in tliq place, on the 26th
inst., the day that John Knox, the great Scottish Reformsr, died, just three
huiidrel years ago Messrs. Siiileoi, Murray, andI Fraser wetre appointedi a vci-
iuttee to propose a nuiinusîte esia\d to thlat eve'nt. anti to iiake what arrangemnts

they may deei ssîtable for thse prp celebration of the dlay. Mr. Sinipson,
Convener, tu report at the adîjourned1 miieetiig.

The Prsytery conegratulated Mr. Cleyie on lhis safe reŽturn from a tour
througli thie three kingds. and on his takig is seat onee more in tleir' midst.

J0IIN Ps >RTEOUS, C.um Oz 0 u: nsn .
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PasnYTrY OiF HoURs.-Thîis Presbytery held a regular neetiig at Seaforth,
on the 8th and Oth days of October. There appeared a deputation fromn Dun.
gannon, Port Albert, and Ashtield, asking that a member of Presbytery be'
appointed to moderate in a call, if the said congregation saîw cause before next
meeting. The deputation stated that the congregations pronised to raise an
aggregate sum of e43v towalds the payiîent uf a umiinister's stipend. Messrs.
Leask and Young, mnis.iters, and Mturdock and Jackaoin, eliders, were appointed
assessors to the besbion îat Dunîgannn, with 1 ower to miloderate in a call, if it
bliould bc necessary befure re.t lieutinag of Presb)tery, and if the united congre-
gationis would prolise to raise $500 for the paynent of a minister's stipend. A
letter fron Mr. Jolia Abraham was real, deeli.ig the call to Bayfield. Applica-
tion being uade, power was given to Mr. Ross to nioderate in a call at Bayficld,
if the congi egation request it, before next meeting. Mr. Gracey reported that two
eldeis, viz., John Caitlhnecss and William Turnbull, were clected and ordained at
Stephen in due form. Mr. McCuaig gave a report of his correspondence with Mr.
Hugli Currie, of Matilla, in reference to the arrears claimed by Mr. Currie,
against the congregation of Glammîjis, setting forth that the amount found to b
due Mr. Currie was $5, and that said amount vas paid him. A letter from Dr.
Proudifoot, on behalf of the Loudui Presb3 tery w as icad, giving satisfactory ex-
planations as to how this Preby tery was dep1 riý cd of tie ser vices of Mr. McAlpine,
probationer, previous to his settling at Widder. The Rev. J. B. Taylor, proba-
tioner, applied for a Presbyterial certificate, as he initendcd to unite with another
branh iof the Presbyteiian Churel. 'Mr. Taylor's request was grantted. Ou
beihalf of the commiiittee appointed to consiI r the finatial returns of last year,
Mr. Goldsmith gave in a report, setting forth the average contributions pert. mi-
her to the schemes of the Churdi, nul C.dling the attention of the Pxesbytery to
those congregations, the stoid of nIose nitii.,t r isbeiow the minimum. Aft(r
some dis-ussion it was agrieed as followi : Lst. That in the judgmenît of this Pres-
bytery, it is not possible for a iinister to naiitain a ianily iii conifort and re-
spectability, on anytlhiig less than the minimun, viz , $S600, therfiore the cierk
le instruuted to write tu sesaions, % lou3e uminister is receivxig less than the mini-
nuin, requesting them to all the attention tif the trustces and congregation to
tie matter. 2nd. That for the purpose of iindu iig congregatons ta contribute
more liberally to the schemies of the Cliirci, arrangements be nade for holding
missionary meetings during the winter ; and that a comnittee consisting af
Messrs. Leask, Young, and Murdock, be appointed to niake sueli arrangements-
Mr. Leask, convener. Crd. That inasinuch as it appears that the congregation
of Dutl's Church, McKdlop, are ,oi:sider.tbly iii airears, a deputation consisting
,of Messrs. Ross and Logie, w ith Mr. Carnochan, elder, be appoinîted to visit the
said congregation, to confier w ith them aneint the iemnoval of tic airears. The
Rev. Mr Chiniquy being preseit, was invited to bit as a torrespodiiig membr.
Mr. McCuaig, according to notice previously givn, muved a series of resolutions,
with reference to changing the present mode of» electing comisisioners to the
General Assembly, whieh after soie amendmients wvere adopted. The resolutions
as adopted are as follows: 1st. That the conimissioners to be eleetel by rotation,
shall be chosen without regard to their presence or absencp, and iii tie event of
any one chosen not being able to attend the Assembly, lie shall notify the Clerk
hefore the next regular meeting of Piesbytery, and in nio case shall the Presbytery
turni back on the roll. 2nd. That the ministers not chosen by rotation sliall be
elected by ballot. 3rd. That the elders be elected by open vote. Mr. Leask was
appointed Treasurer of the Presbytery Fund. The appoinitments for the ensuing
quarte'r, being submitted, were approved-a nunber of the inembers of Presbytery
volnteering to give a Sabbath to supply the vacancies. The Presbytery's next
meeting to be at Clinton, on the 2n1d Tuesday of January.

A. MACLEA'N, 'PRs. CLERK.
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Cnrurr I>RAm nParaYTEP.v. - This Presbytery met in' Wellington Street Church,
Chatham, on the 15th of October. hlie attendance of ministers and elders was
good. ''he following wero the more important matters before the Court.

A call was laid on the table froin the congregation of Petrolea addressed to
Mr. R. H. Warden, of Bothîwell, olering a stipend of $1,000 per annun and a
free manse. hlie Rev. J. W. Ciesunt appeared for the Presbytery of London,
nnd 1lessî. Barelay and NeKenzie l'or the congregation of Petrola. There also
ppered M l nneook for tlte Session, and MIessrs. Mn.C'raney, Ferguson,

Walker, andMcKvrown, for the congregttion of' Bothweil an(d Sutierlan<d's
Corners. ,iter hearing commi nn''i, Mr Wardeni ixressed his mind as ia
favour of renaining in bis pi, t lt har , when the Prtsbvtvry, on motion duly
made. derlinel lo transate Mr. Walden to Petrolea. Extract minutes were
grantedi M r. Chunt on fth' fle Prelytery of' Lonloi.

The 'resbyter*V C.nsidL r'd the Remit fron the General Assemnibly axent the
Status of 'tir-t1 Min i,' .mdi afte'r disnusion, gre'd to approve shmptiter

of the remit antd t) nems ' eccliny.
The Presbery ne't took up totid'-ration of the Et uit anent the " appoint-

ment and -itie ot' Mission Agt," and nianimnousil igrt'ed to recommnend the
appointient Of <tt an agent. anid lo exjress appruvti of the rinit as to the
duties of said agent.

Mr. J. Gray gave noti'e that ai nte\ regcir. meetiug he wttultl itmove that Mfr.
R. H. Wardeu, 'of IPtlwell, he nttomtitl by the Acbyterv for the office of
Mission Agent.

A letter vas read fromi Ilr. James Stewart declinitg rt 'ail from Tilbury
West and Mersea, and the ail was accordingly set tside.

The Presbytery discussetd at lengti the report of i coutittittet, apîpointed at a
former meeting, te devise a plant to raie the stip'tds of all ministers in
the bounds to at least $00) petr antu, i hwr' at present t less amnount is received.
Practical action was taken so as to secnre this in all the eongregations before the
close of the present year. if pos>ile.

A 'petition was laid on the table and read froni the Maidstone station, praying
for the services of MIr. W. Kinîg, of 1hixton, on eact alteîrtate Sabbath. Con-
missioners froin Bu'xtonî wvere licard, as also Ur. Ning. Tihe Presbytery granted
ihe prayer of the petition, and appointed Mr. King to suîpply Maidstone for one
year fron the 24th Novenbek r'. on each alternate Saîbbati, the Maidstone people
to contribute at least $150 towards Mr. King's support, aud the Buxton congre-
gation to pay, as heretofore, $150 per ainnum. Mr. King reported dispensing the
Ordinance of the Lord's Suppier ini the township of Sombra, where he also organ,
ized the people in dite forni

^Fifty-four persons were received into Menbership with the Church, and the
ordinance Baptism administered to twelve-.

The report was receivetl and the satisfaction of the i'resbytery ex-
pressed vith the eflicientv of Mr. Peter Nitol, one of the students of Knox
college, who laibored il Somtbbra.last summler uinder the care of the Students
Missionary Society. A petition fron Sombra, prayiitg tit Prestery to take
steps towards the elettioi of elders, wzas granted, and Mr. Foriresv't w .ýppointed
to visit the field early ii November to attend to this m 1atte. 'The 1 flowing
subjects were appointed for discussion on the evening of' th li tir.st d t he next
regiulr meeting of Presbytery. (Tuestlay, 7th Jainiary, 1873) :
1. Sceptical objections to the ellicacy of prayer, with special refererce to the

views lately ptriomumlgated by Professor Tyndall to be introduced by Mr. W.
Walker.

2. The statistics and general werkiUg of the Hume Missions il ouic Cwn anil
other churches : lo le intmduced hv Mr'. P. Il. Warden.

. H. W., Pi>. CLERK.
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. fi 1-uinilifi cti Om.

THE SASKATCHEWAN MISSION.
(The fill.a ing letter. aîsy :f whicL has i een addressed to the editor of

the Aar Jer'.î r, h -ent 1U' Iv the Con'veiler of the Foreign
Mission Coinnittev, vith a requ. that it be published):-

DH.ut Sin,-In No. 419 of the Waetern tAdrer iser, isued February
ad of the pwcint vear, there are. in the letter of vour Manitoba corres-
pondent, certain statemn'ft , which eriew.ly aifect the character of the per-
sons emplI-yed at the 1sinî Aliart P lesbvtetian missio> to the Indiana
theSaskatchewan. I I.me reently returned fron the Sakatchewan, a
having made a careful investigation inito the f'acts of the case, I ask permis-
ion to lay them before your realers.

I. The Rev. J. Neshit is charged vith favoritism and extravagance.
Yfour correspondent bay.: " The Rev. Mr. Nesbit, who lia, charge of the
mission, has several of his wife's relations engaged at a good round salary
as assistants." ln another place, " They draw nice salaries." The chdrge
here insinuated is easily met. Two of the gentlemen employed at the
mission are brothers-in-law of the Rev. J. Nesbi, but they were neither
selected, recommended, nor engaged by himu. They were engaged in the
first instance by the Foreign Misson Committee on the reconmendation of
gentlemen of known prudence and respectability in the Province of Mani-
toba. They have been continued froma year to year, because they have been
found to possess the ability and qualifications requisite for the work.

The salaries paid to these gCntlecen are the same as those paid by the
fHon. Hudson Bay Co. to perioni holding similar positions in their
service.

Il. " These gentlemen, instead of devoting their tinie to the mission,
employ it in trading with the Indian. ior their own persontal profit, in fact
(that) the mission is really a trading post."

To this statemuent I give an unqualified contradiction.
The missionaries icquire maeat for fnily use. They also require

shoes and msittens. The fresh and dried Buffalo neat and the leather
necessary for the provi'ion and usc of the mission, the mizeionaries have
bought sosietime., froi tihe Indians, sonttimses from traders, chiefly froi
the former. The supply of meat laid in each year, besides meeting the
actual requiremlents of' the families at the mission, has bei suflicient to
allow small quantities tu be given to destitate Indians. The meat and
leatier have been paitd for with goods supplied by the Foreigii Missiol
eominittee expreSsly for that purpose. Payment is made in goods rather
thain cash, simply bcause nioney is not yet a circuiatinsg medium i that
r-sion. None of the prviions or athser so purchased has everbeei resold
e:cept on one oe'i-m. During tie win!ter of 1869 and 1870 the Indians
vere starving. The mi nar iad to serve ont provisîios to keep then.
alive. The ludian- hiad pienty of leather witlh which to pay fo, ;what they
needed. Our missionaries haed either to give the nmeat awav foi' nothint,
or to take the leather i feri i exchangt for it by the [udias. They tooTc
the leather, sent it in to Red River settle-iment in the nionti of June, 1870,
and sold it for the sup of 1 £5 sterling, which anount was duly handed
over to the treasurer ,f our C'huirci.
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Except to the extent and for the purpose I have now stated, no trading
is or lias been donc at the mission. This is the urniform testimuony of al
who knov anything of the working of our mission fron personal observa.
tion. One gcitlemoan, woln hals lived niear the mission since its founda'tion,
and vh lias Lcareffully intel tle conduct of the isiasionaries in this 1atter,
says, No tiading has ever been done by the missionary or by any of the
people at the mission. They could not have traded without my knowledg."

III. The only other charge is in substance that, notwithstanding a vast
outlay of money, no good lias beenî done. " Not one Indian has been coa.
verted." " It eemxis alPo a little strange that a missionary should be amg
the heathien - or 6 veare, and it he able to preiach in their lanîguage." The
Rev. J. Ne.abit has been 6 vear, anong the Indians. That le is ot yet able
to preaci a sermon to the I ndianIi in tleir own language is a fact, but a fact
which i.s neither strange nor eingular. There are gentlemîîen i tie North
West Vho have been there as issionaries twice as long ab the Rev. 3r.
Nesbit lias been, who are in the sanie predicanent. I amt peronally ae-
q1uainted with gentlemen who have been in the N. West fromn 20 to 30
years. Tley have assured me tle.t though tley bave nastered the Iangîinge
sufficiently for the purposes of trade, tbey wonld not like to undertake to
compose a sermon or speech on a rzeligious topic in the Cree.

Our missionary is now fifty years of age. He claims no special aptitude
for mastering a foreigni tongue. Neither lie nor the comunittee expected
-that lie would ever be able to dispense with the services of an interpreter
when the appointmneent was made. We may ask, wly did sucli a gentleman
ofi'er, or why was sucli an appointinent made ?

Our Clurch asked for volunteers. Years passed, but no one came ior-
ward saying, " IIere ami I, s-ud me." At last, to wipe ont the reproach of
the Clureh, and hoping lis examuple night rouse thespirit of youiger ina,
Mfr. Nesbit tlrew himself into the breach as tlie leader of a forlornt hope.
The Chureh aceepteid bis offer, and bis devotion is bearing fruit to-day.

Your corre'spoàndent sayez (and lie says iton tlie authority of a man who
went to the mission at tenl o'cloc at nig-ht and left early iext m1Iornliil

Not, on Indian lias heen converted.' It is conceivable that oui efforts

imgbt not hmaveleen rewarded with a single insta.ce of conversion, and yet
it might have bcen true that there vas notling wrog in the mIethod of our
operations, or in the clamicter of our agenczy eiployed.

lut, thankls be to God, le has iot left us wifhout snie tolens of lis
approbiation. Wlei Mr. Nesbit went to thme Saskatchewan, h very founda-
tions hîad to be laid, and bravelv lias he done ite work. There is Iow a
comfortable home for tlie receptioi of the missionaries, advantageously sitîl-
ated for the prosecution of our work in the iegions beyond. He was mct

by prejudice aid hiostilitv. Prejudice has been conciliated; liostility lias
been disarmed and converted to friiendshiip.

In six years thiere have beei tei aduilts and 39 children baptised, al,
lidians of thie piurest blood.

The adults vere all converts fromn lheathenism. Soinme of tliem are now
muemiibers of the Cliurcl, anld sone are dead of wlon we have good reason t
believe lhîev died iii the faith of the go pel. There are at this moient 12
Indiais in full coiiinuniion with the Chmurcl. Six of these were received by
letter froimî other stationis; the remiaiiing six arc converts from lheatheismi,
the immediate fruit of our owm labour. There are now at the mission at
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least 16 fainilies so far favourable to Christianity as to be mider instruction,
and who my be regarded as inquirers. I have met with several of these
iamilies, and can give the names of the whole 16 if necessary.

If these results seemu snall vhen compared w ith those reported by the
Wesleyans and the Episcopalians, we nust remîemnber tlat they have ei-
ployed iiiwy mhisnaries; we, only one; they have been on the grioundt more
than a gene ation; we, onlly six years. So flr fromu being di.;heartened by
the resuilts of six years' labour, ve have every reason to take courage and to
push forward the work with greater energy and decisioi.

In coicliondt)1, let me say tlat ny information is not the re.sult of corres-
pondence or hearsay. I have been on the ground-have conversed with
vour correspondent--uith the gentlemen tu w homi lie referretd me as his
authorities--uith, su far as I could ascertain, every person ever in the cul-
ployment of the mission, and with I believe nearly every one in the North
West who is infornied with respect to or intrested in our work there. I
therefore pcak with confidence, and can l>rduce good and abundant
vouchers for every -tatenent I have now iànad[e. Rezpectfully yours,

Ottawa, 18th Nov., 1872. WM. MOORE.

KNOX COLLEGE STUDENTS' MISSIONARY SOCIETY.
The following is a list of the moneys received by tlis society fromu the opening

of the Session to the present tine.
By Mr. S. Fisher, froni ...... ..... Ilawksville ............ 312 79

Elnira ........ . ....... .... 10 00
-22 79ý

". J. Johinston,
(MIissiounary ... ... .........

Ulpper Ottawa) ...........

" 1)R . Frasetr, 3M... :. . ..
.K. F. Jun ,... ..

A. Fraser, ......
" . lung," ...

" "A.. Gilray. . " . .

. ( Pt. Alexander ..........

. Des. Joachils...............

. Ilockliï......
Mattawa ... ......
Lake T:Alon ..........

u iver ... ..... ........
r i s in le W e .........

( .ondhad)...........
Mt P]casant.St.3arys,&c.

unîblane..............
Demorstville... ........ ...
I ar k, oore ....... .

Sln's Chu .h. .........

--. 162 50

37 20
45 50

82 70

Pert Severn ......... ..... 58 50
Waubanshene ...... .... ..... 73 00( Sturgeon Bay................ .. 8 00

-- 139 50

A. Il. Kippan.
T. F. Fotheringhan. 3LA
A. Ttlly,
A. Bell,
A. Stewart,

frein North Easthope .... ........
Bronte . .......................
Castleford ............
Eng. Settlenent ..... ......
Westport .................. ...
Newboro .. .............

12 47
30 10
16 70
14 05

13 00

7 68
5 32
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ByMr. If. 11. MePher~on, M.A.,

" J. Scrimger, M.A.
" J. McAlmon,

D. Beattie,
"D. M1cKerachier

R. Scott,

D. B. Whimstm,
" Jas. Paterson,

F. R. Beattie,
(Missionary).

P. Nicol,
(Missionary).

W. Frizzell
J. B. Fraser,

C. D. McDonald
"R. Gunn,

H. MeKellar, A
(Missionary)

M1ulmuur and Melancthol... 8 20
Amherstburt................. 7 00

. 15 20

, Ham ilton .................. ..
" Tilbury and Mersea ...
" Maidstone .... , ..............
" E. Dover, Waacburg,

Florence, &Q. ..............
Bequest of late Mru. Lillie, Wallaceburg
fron ....... Ellison Cil. Tecumsetli ....

... Clarksvie Cong. ............

1-10 00
36 00
17 15

60 50
30 00

6 50
6 50

18 00

" ....... Fullerton ..................... 50 53
" Griersville ...... .............. 10 54

Meaford ....... .. ,............ 15 09
--- V-5 54

....... Hagerman, Narrows.........
' McKellar Falls ...............

Bower's Settlement ..........
Parry Sound ..................

LBlair's Settlement............

....... Black Creek .................. 75 00
Sydenham Station ........... 81 '5
Sombra Village............... 55 00

- 21( 7U

........ Bal. from last year ..........
" ....... Mt. Albert ....................

Vivian .........................
Bond Hcad ...........

.Dngannon, &c...............
Mim .osa........ .........
Everton ........................

s 09
4 75
7 05
4 00

-15 80

24 50
7 42
6 40

it. Subscribed.
" (Penetanguishene&Reformnatory. 106 00

I Vent's Settleinent ..... .... .27 75
J W yebridge.......................... 0 51
I MeRae's Settlement,.............. 29 80

riFlos .................... 19 00
M idlnd........................... .. 16 00

- 279 12

"a ........... ,..................... 7 80
Ardtrea.......... ............ 6 20

14 00

1. MIcKER ARER,
21, 1872. . TREASURElt.
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MONEYS REOEIVED UP TO 21st NOVEMBER.
ASSEMBlLY FUND.

Biddulp .......... . . .............
Widder............... ...............
Laskey............ .....................
K ing ....................................
Madoc, St. Peters ..................

Tilsonburg ..............
Culloden ..................... .....

Thorold.................................
Gaimsby3............................
Muir's Settlenent ................

Wingham.................. ...
Nisouri ......................
Belgrave ...............................
1ilbride ..............................
Beckwith ..............................
Douglas, Admaston, &e ...........

KANKA.KEE MISSION.

E.-London ...........................
Guelph ist.............................
Clinton.................................

Teeswater...........................
Eadie's...............................

Elmira, Knox's, Illinois ..........
Keene............... ....................
Milverton & N. Morrington......
W. Gwiliminbury, lst...............

Carlisle....................
Ailsa Craig ........................
Nairn.................................

Beckwith ..............................
Mt. Pleasant ......................
Burford..............................

WIDOWS' FUND.

Norwood .............. ...............
Rtockwood..............................
Wellington St., Brantford.........
Kemptville ...........................
Leeds ..................................
Mono Centre .........................

N North Gower ........ ,..........
Gloucester .. ...................

Ca bray ...............................
Proof Line ......... ......
Thorold....... ............
Columbus and Brooklin............
Richmond Hill ............ ,.........
Thornhil .............................
Thamesford ...........................

Egremont......... ....................

7 00
1 39
7 00
4 50
9 50
2 75
4 00
5 00
2 50
4 32
5 00

14 50
10 00
3ý 13
9 00

13 41

Caledonia ............... ........... $17 35
Allen Settlement..................... 10 .80
Ancaster East ......... .............. 4 75,

do. W est........................ 4 09
Gollingwood................... .. 5 00
Nottawa ...... .................. 4 O0L
Laskey .. ...... ....................... 1 28
Kin ........ .............. ] 72
Elinra, Knox's, Illinoi, ........... 7 00
Oro, Knox's.... .... ........ 4 oo
K ilbride .. . ................... 4 70
Beckwith ........ ...... ... ......... 4 oQ

With rates frou the followiNg Minis-
ters:-RI'ev. -A. FiPaRv . Dewar,
Rev. R. Whlillanst., Rýev. J1. Watson, Re.
W. Loehcad, Iev. J. Scott, Rev. J.
Eadie, Rev. P. Glassford, Rev. J. Dilc,
11ev. W. Inglis, Rev. W. Ross, $12 ;
Rev. .. A. Thonson, Rev. CI. C. Stewart,
Rlev. HI. Crozier, Rev. R. McArthur,
Rev. J. Pritchard, Rev. W. C. Young,$10 ; Rev. F. McCuaig, Rev. R. Wýai-
lace, Rev. A. MeLean, Rev. 1). Ward-
rope, Rev. Jas. Black. Rev. A. W.
Waddell, Rev. R. 'Bennie, Rev. Arch..
Stewart, Rev. J. Rlobertson, $16 ; 1ev.
J. Thom, Rev. W. Farries, Rev. W. F.
McQueen, Rev. J. Ferguson, $16 ; Rev.
T. Fenwick, Rev.J. Hanran, $24. Rev.
J. Breekenridge, $10.

FRENCIH EVANGEIIZATIJON.

Rockwood.................. 2 07
Widder ................................ 1 00
Warrensville & .Francestown .... 24 75
Chippawa............................. 3 00»
Moore Bears Creek ................. 15 75
Farnham Centre ..................... 2 85
Lake Shore ........................... 6 18
EderMills.... ........................ 3 00-
M cKillop .............................. 7 30
E.-London ............ ...... 1 00
Manchester ......... ................. 6 00
Moore, Burn's Church ............. 9 32
Monz Centre ......................... 2 25
Dundas... ........................... 10 00

North Gower .............. 7 00
Gloucester ........................ 8 00
Vienna .............................. 1 3.0
Port Burwell ................ ..... 1 36

Fisherville ......................... 5 00
Laskey ......................... ....... 2 76
Chaluiers' Church, Dunwich...... 10 0-

/

~ r~.
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Winghain .... . ................ 10 00
Thamesford .......... ....... ........ 15 00
Kirkton ... ............... ........... 8 00
Bayfield and Berne ..... ....... 1 (00
Melrose, Lonsdale and Shannon-

ville .......... ..... ...... 10 00
Ramsay........... .................... 1l 75
Blie Vale.............................. 12 00
Vankleekhill .................. ..... Il 77
Milverton & N. Morriigton ...... 10 00
Beckwith............................... 4 00
-W. Gwillinbury, 2nd ............. 41 00
Metis ................................ . 4 00

HOME MISSION.

Biddulph ............. ...... 16 00
Widder......... ...................... 1 25
Madoc, St. Peter's................... 40 00
E. -London ............................ 2 00
'Kildonan .................. ........... 36 35
Vittoria ........... .................. 3 00
Lobo .................................... 22 77
Fullerton ... . ........... . .... ..... 10 25
Kirkton ....... . ............... 12 00
Vivian (for supply Presbytery

of Toronto)....,.................... 30 00
-St. Sylvester ......................... 9 00
Beckwitl .. .......................... 20 00

AGED AD 1NFIRM MiNISTERS' FUND.

Biddulph ... ............... 8 40
Erskine C(hurcl, Pickering. 3 00

MUSKOKA MiSSION.

Lake Shore Sabbath School ... 6 00

FOREIGN MISSION.

M ersea ................................ 2 Ô0
Maidstone ......... .... ............. 1 25
D over .................................. 4 70
Wallaceburg ................... ..... 6 75
Amherstburgh........ ............... 3 0
Widder ......... .... .............. 9 00
E.-London .. ................... ..... 1 00
Thamesford ................ 40 00
Blind Man's Offering ............... 2 50
Beqest of the late J. Bain, (in

al .300).. .. ... .................... 100 00

KNOX COLLEGE.

Toronto Line, Artemesia..
Ekfrid .................................
Mosa ....................................
Laskey .............. ........... .....
King ...............-.................
Miss McCulloch .................

7 10
28 60
55 00
1 28
1 72

20 00

REOEIPTS FOR RECORD UP TO 22nd NOVEMBER.
R. C., Maynooth, 50c. ; G. M., Tavistoek, 81.65 ; R. B., Oakville, $5.50;

Rev. G. H,, Laskey, 40c.; W. R., Hollen, $1.10 ; J. H. Tilsonburgh, 42e.;
Mrs. G., Thorold, S7 ; J. B., Lobo, $454 ; Rev. J. M. G , Hespeler, 20e.; Rev.
S. F., Vittoria, 60c. ; P. McC., Toronto, $1.10 ; W. T., Scarboro', 55c. ; W. H.,
Niagara, 55c. ; J. F., Niagara, 55c. ; L. L., A. M. G., & W. H., Port Stanley,
$2.75 ; W. R., Brooklinf, $1.65 ; A. M., Plainfield, $1 ; Rev. R. H., Thorndale,

.$11 ; I. P., Mono Mills, $110 ; Rev. A. W. W., Rondeau, $2 ; 'J. W., St.
Thomas, $1 ; Rev. W. P. W.. Carluke, 66e. ; Rev. H ' S., Ramsay, $9; T.
D.. Acton, $2 ; Re7. J. R., Norwich, S2; E. C., Se. .h, $1; Re. J. T.,
Enniskillen, 50c. ; J. G., Woodford, $5.60.


